
DIRECTORY
OV -

alRO BUSINESS HOUSES
ote. .AnybH"lnea"rmrnhaethrrl ne

t urn, in thin column nnder appropriate headina;
ettheratfl of tl W r mnnlhor l.pertar
payable quarterly 10 nnvanoe.

Hardware. Ware.
A . itAt .t KrT)Mler(nfitove.TInand Hard- -

si urn, liui.ten and ramiem lrodemenU, Wire
mnI, Itetrlirrmtora. i'ompe ami ladder.

1 I omrm-rci- ivcnu. uuikiiiiii u'i ou
Work done on ehort notice.

.f.S.MrtHAIIKY-lHulerinh- ard and nnfllnm-l- r.

floorhiR, neillnr, aiding anil siirfaned
Uimhrr, lath and shingles. oHioe nmi yard
rorner T wciitiith street and Waehing-to- avenue- -

LANCASTER it HICK-T)e- 1er In ah,
loors. blind, etc.. hard and mrt lumber am;

'lilniM. Yard ami oilii, CummiTi lul venue,
jornerwui street.

4liirpfiiwiire.
I). IIAHTMAN Ixnler In OiiMnaware. Tom

tBipi and all kinds of lanc.y articl'a. Coinracr- -
Mii avenue, corner lh street.

riiiortrniiir
WlM.lAM W INTKIt-Sl- xth atrcet liolwecn

.'ommerciul avenue nnd w asliington avenue.

I Inthlnr And Horrhsnl raMlorllia-
JOHN ANTRIM-Merch- ant Tailor and iVlcr

in ricany Mivie v,iollilng. .sumo isvee.

Ileal . title Ag;euclea.
M. J. HOWLKY-Ke- al Katate Aircnt. Ituys

ml s real elaM, cullret rents, pay Un
lor ts. Me. Commercial avenue, be
tween Mntli anil I cut h street .

t... . ' - .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Tho Shortcut and

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago

Tho only Road Running Two
DailyTrains from Cairo,

Making

XirEd Ccn&eclion viSaieraLins:

Train lave Cairo

2 20 p.m. Fait Express, arriving tti St.
Louie :.i p. ni.; Chicago, :.'M, a.m.

2 20 p. ni CINCINNATI & LOUIS-VILL- K

FAST LINE

Arriviugln Cincinnati V.M, a.m.; Ixiuia-vill- e,

8 i a. in ; Inditnapoli, 4 1 a.m.;
'aeniren b) mi train arrive at iiwk

tioin'it

HOURS
I- N-

ATVACOI3
CF ANY OTHER BCUTE.

ll-T- d p. tu.Ki.t Mad Willi eleeper attach
ed. for ,T. MM. 'IS anl ClilCAt.O,
arriving tn St. at H:.V) a.m. Chi-casr- o

at 4..'k p.m. Connecting at OJin
or KlIiiiKuatn lor Cincinnati, I.oul-vill- e

and ludianspolis.

PAST TIME EAST
Passengers by this line tro tliiom-- to

tbe Ca-- t withont any delay niticd by
honduy Intervening.

The SATUItDAY AKTKItS'iioN 1 I! AIN
rkoM CAllltl AltltlVK IN NKH

VnliK MONDAY MoRMNii
AT

30 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY iTIIKll ICOl'TH.

Advertisements of competing I i n that
y muke belter t;uie than this one, are

urets.tued either throuu'h igoorancu vr a
ltxire tn luinlead the pu!li.
r'or throui'h ti.keli and InlormntioD,

apply at IMlnoN CVntml 11. K. lej.ot. Cairo.
.IAS. JUIIN'oON,

Uen'l Houthurn Agt.
J. II. J6.VKS, TUiet AK.

I Irkl-ClM- I.Miiiifiry.
It now coiHfilcJ that hln. OiUinan,

tLe l;iunilrvs., No. 12 Fourth Ktrn t,
Wa.-liiii';t- nnd Commercial nvo-aue- .,

lias one of tin; host coniluctod liiun-lr- y

cKtaldi. limcntH in tin; eity, nnl laud-.ord- s

of hotels nn. 1 boarding house-- will
And it to their advniitnjro to rail upon
tier.

Notire.
Wo w ill pay no hills for noods or mer-

chandise jmicliasfd for the I'.ulleti.n
by any rl the employe, unless the pur-cha.- -;

is made on a written order rigniHl
t.y tho president or wen tary of the com-

pany. 1'aiko Itl'I.l.KTIX Co.

llolloHMy'u hiiiI Olnlmoiil.
.Scrolula wanconhldercd Ineuiahlo until

Lcxreat diHcovery of "Hollo way' 1'ilU
and U meDt" IhiHlied upon the world.
DineaM-- which battled the of the
medical achool, reudlly yield to these pcer-le-

reuiedit'M. .Scurvy, erysipelas, nalt
rht'iim, Hell, and all cutaneous eniptioux
are eurahlo hy them. Twenty-liv- e eent
per bos or pot.

Ready lor BiiaiufhM Asniu.
Ennoit IU'llktix : I take pleasure In

railing the attention of tho public to the
tact that I have rebuilt and

the Union ltukery on the Rite of
the building lately lost by lire on Com-meni- al

avenue, between. Fourth and
Sixth streets, where I will bo pleased to
welcome all my old patrons as well as all
who desire a good article of bread, cakes,
confections, tic. Fiunk Kuatkv.

Tbe Ilarber.
Jell ISrown has taken charge ot the

barlier Khop on Kiyhth street, near Val- -

ington avenue, lately keit y Ianiel
hampert. Jell is a rood barber, and so-

licits a hhare of patronage, (live him a
rail and satlsly yourselt. . tt

IIacan'h Magnolia Bai-- preserve
and ifKtores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan nud sallowness ; makes the
-- kin solt, white and delicate. Us appli-
cation cannot Imj detected. j

Lvon's Kaihairou niakM bejmtilul,
Klossy, luxuriant liuir; prevents IU fall-a-s

out or turulng giay. H bas stood
I he test of 4d years. Is charmingly per.
t urned and has no rival.

Go to Sdiu L'lluiaalor iliwli'iuor.'.o
nil Linda. Nefl'a new buildUis. lxhta
utrtet. . " - -

j

BEOBXT OOXXTttt ,
A"CAI)N IiUnaR, MO. St.

fcS Kn vhtii of PtUi aa. tnarim trrrr mt j3 day iiUfht at half-ri&- MM, in Udd- -

f?y ivllowa' Hall. Ifowa.

At.KXANIlHIt MU(4R, NO. K4
v. liHlmcnilrnt Urdrf of OiUI--

. 1 Iowa, nweta every Thurada Dlxht
imiii ai.liail-iati- i aerm, in ineir nan oa

iiinii4 rr.ial avenue, iM'tween Mith and flovraTlh
rret-- will h. IIawaikk, n. u.

1AIRO KNCAMPMK.NT, I. O. O. F., mfU
.Jin a' HaU on the flretand Uird

l in .lBy in every month, at half-pa- nt nvrn
A. CofalMOK. C P

mM Hold n pular oommunlcaliona In tla-7- yi

aimin Mull, corner immercial avenue
' 'and Kifrtith airn-t- , on the aocond and
ourlli aiondar ol earn monin.

HATFja OF ADTKRriMIMU.

tAll billa for advertieinx, are due and pay
able IU ADVAHCB

Traniieot advertlelnn will be InaerUd at the
rate of tt 00 per eqnare for the flint Inanrtlon
and 5" otata for each iiilxieqnent one A HtMral

dlacount will be made on atamling and dUpl
advertiaemente

For inacrtinit Kunerul notice $1 (0 Notice of
meeUnx of aoclctiea or aecret onl r C) centa for
ea:h Inaertloa

Charch, Society, Festival and Supper notice
will only be Inaerted m ailyertiwnienU

No advertiaeroent will be reneivol atteei than
ft) centa, and no aqvertiaement will lie inirtei
for leaa than three dollar! per month

i.oc.ai. iii his t.m norm:
Of one fquare (H lines space) or more. In-

serted In the Bcllktix a. follows : (lsss
than one square counted us a Kjuarc.)
One Inur rtlon jht square -- ......$ W)

Two Insertions per square- -. 1"

Three Insertions per square 1 00
Hix Insertions per Fquare 1 75

Two weeks per square - 3 50

One month per square- - 'A 50

special rates made on large advertise
ments or lor longer lime.

CITY NEWS.
MJNUAY, MAKCH IS, IS77.

yv.uuoiiucoiiiontaii
to rABiiiinATi:.

.w a tjajpa aa w m www a snvt v
In Hi liullrllat unlf intMiev nr.

tni-nl-r Ik iMvinr. 'I rtttf'jn
ItitBAaatailla a. U a 'I' aV' tA a

infaM imr rity OltlfrN, 9.1 ; Alftfrcimn,
a .

or t lly rirrk.
W are aulborizl to announce Jaiuee W.

H-r- l ta a earnhdate for iv-cl- Uon tit tiiv ol
llee of City Clerk at the approa-lli.a- ' l."ter
election.

We are Aiillitriwl to aunounre K. l . Mo
Seili a c mii.lidale fir ion to Hie uUtf.
ol Cily I reaanrer at the approaching election.

I'nr l'nlir Mns;latral.
We kre AUlhornxlio annoiin"Thoniaa fewii

a a rndi'lato at llic euruin ciiarler election
lor I'oIk MatiUtrate

W are authorized to announre John J. Rird
m a rn.liilAie for Hi tire enmiua

i harter elerlion to the ollue of I'oltre Ma(iii-iral- e.

Ieal WAiaw Meaxira.

Caiho, III.. March 17 IK77

Tlui. Ham J Tub. I Wiao. Yak. Wain

7am .n.lyn 1

'

it I N l Kair
11:11" ..:u:l I 3i I N ! J t'lear;
tp.m. I 1V t NW B Kair

:.' ai.y I ; I W U do
.IAMKS WATSOX.

SerKeant. Hijnikl I'. It. A.'

ATHENEUM.

llif lUmlMl Anllior, Arlor, Mliuie
and !f ualrlnii,

Mr. John Thompson
In his woild famouii Kpe. ialty drama

ON HAND
OR

TRUE TO THE LAST,

In which he will impersonate

Nine Different Characters
Supported by an Eiliclent Company.

AdmUalon M and 75 cent. Heaerved
seata at llarimana, without extra charge.

Picture I'rnnilna:.
Wo have this day sold to Mr. E. C

F ord thu entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should bo sent to him or left at
this otUce. We liespeak lor him tho lib
erality ot patronage that has been be
stowed upon us His assortment ot
moulding U complete, prices beyond
competition and he guareut4es Fatirfao- -

tiou In all cases.
Cairo. Oct. 10, 1S7C.

tl Cairo IH'Li.eti.n' Co.

Wood I t'onl 1 1 Wood ! 1 1

On and alter tho 20th inst., the under
signed will fill orders lor
Stove wood, per cord $4.50
Block " " 4.00
Moot " " " 3.25
Big muddy coal, (1 ton).. 3.50

" " toar-ioa- ui

IIarrlsburgcoal,(lton) 3.-J- 5

" laionsj o.w
Leave orders at Xo. 34 Eighth street,

and they will receive prompt attention.
Coal and wood delivered to any part of
the city. F. M. Wakd.

Miiot be Hold Oat.
Until March 5th, 1 will sell my stock ot

glass and queenswaro

AT ACTl'AL COST.

If the stock is not all sold at t he date
above stated tho remainder will be sold
at auction. My object in closing out
this class of goods Is to make room lor a
large stock of groceries and produce,
bale positive. Call nud examine goods.

W. Tkickj,
No. l.'K Washington avmue.

A Uajrd.
To all who are suflcrlng from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc, I will send a recipe that will
cute you, free of charge. This great
remedy was disrovcred. by a missionary
lu Houth America, 8eud a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T.
Ionian, Hfution 1. Bible House, New
Vork City.

f " ' -
Mrs P. Weil li m lllnir her liAu.ej-hn-

furniture at private sale, as Tent It street.

Yesterday I had such a bad rold tint
conhl not speakt I used Ir. Bull's
Cough Srup, and to-d- ay I am as well as
vi vi. ik vim f Kvsi me i t cents.

Itev. B. Y. George, mill conduct ser
vices in the 1'reabyterian church to-da- y

and this cveniag at Uie usual hours. The
public are cordially Invited to attend.

bmokcrs are happy again, because
Sara Uliman Is back again, nnd has
I rought a trtsh supply ol those excellent
ii cent cigars. ni

The I'.ev. M. It. w. .1. Dillon Leo of
Adrian, Mich., tsill ofllciateat tho Epis
copal church to-da- y at 11 a.m. and 7J
p.m. Sunday school at 3 p.m.

Health can be reserved bv nii.rr
Maguire'a tundurango bitters whicii acts
spccillcaiiy on the liver, blood, kidneys
and stomach. V. O. Sncn. airt.

"Hamlet," said tho murderous king,
"thisilecd of things must send thee hence
with firy quickness. Preparo thyself;
the bark is ready and the wind is help,
the associates tend and everything is
bent for England, and as you go mucin
ber well that B. T. Babbitt's best soap is
tne best for beau and belle."

Religious services ito-da- y at the M. K.
church, corner Eighth ;and Walnut
streets, conducted by the pastor. Iter. J.
I.;Oillhaui. Subject of morning sermon,
"Charity, ; or Love." Evening "Tho
Sufllcieucy ot the Gospel as a means of
Salvation." All are invited. Seats free.
Sunday school at 3 o'clock, p. uu

The "Wide Awake club" nro
making preparations tor an entertain
ment to take place at the 'atheneum
aunng the week of vacation. The

Sleeping Beauty" has been selected as
the play for tho occasion, and will no
doubt be presented in line style, as the
rnenibers of the club meet lor rehearsal
almost every evening.

The Odd Fellows will have another ot
their pleasant family sociables In their
ballon next Mouday evening, March l!.
And all the members with their families
are requested to lie in attendance at S

o'clock sharp. Visiting brothers are
cordially invited to attend.

2t. Harmon If. Black, Secretary.

At Ihe Planters' House yesterday were
J. L. Adkins, Portland, Maine ; T. J.
Orcddis, Chicago; John Albert, Cape
Girardeau ; Wm. K. Kertley, Pittsburg ;

U.S. Hay, Charleston Mo.; James Wil-so- u,

Memphis; Henry Harrington, Al-

ton ; John Aiken, T. B. Maeen, 11. L.
Hidley, P. A. Washerman and L. L.
Allison, St. Louis ; W. T. Nausen, 31at-too- n.

The public library was open to the
public for the first time yesterday, and
daring the day was visited by a large
number ot persons, tuite a large num-
ber of books were taken out by iiersons
holding membership tickets. Several
parties not members of the association
also took out books on payment of ten
cents, which gives tlieia the right
to retain the books one week.

Among the guests registered at Her-
bert's yesterday were J. C. Medley, Far-ri- s'

Landing, Mo.; F. II. Straus, Cincin-
nati ; John Hodgson, Burmlngton, Vt.;
H. A. Hardin, Chicago ; Henry Almon,
T. B. Klrth, H. A. Mnrwell, Allen T.
Gore. H. V. Wlckinan, Mintou Ilallort,
St. Ix)tiis; X. M. Wasson, Ohio; S. F.
KcitUer, II. C. JLarkcDSon, W. L. Wash-meye- r,

Cincinnati.

Tlie t. Patrick's Benevolent society
celebrated tho day yesterday by a pa-

rade in which nearly every member of
tho society participated. The proces-
sion paraded nearly all tho prominent
streets ot the city and it was watched by
our citizens geuerally witli deep in-

terest. The regalias worn by tho mem-
bers were handsome and attractive, and
were much admired by all who saw the
procession.

Sometime during Friday night thieves
visited Mr. F. Vincent's, on Filteeuth
between Walnut and Coder streets, and
robbed his hen house of tit teen or
twenty-fly- o chickens. Mr. Vincent U

much "put out" at this raid upon his
"feathery tribe," as they were a choice
lot and highly valued by him. An even-
ing or two previous Mr. Matthews, who
lives at tho corner o! Fifteenth and Ce-

dar st reels, also lost a number ot choice
towls, for which he paid a large price.

I always havo been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
bo prosecuted to tho lull extent of thu
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
fciwoboda's, F. Healy's, P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my otllce.
Sold In 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Kent
postage paid ou receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. . Dr. Wm. Wood.

O. Ilaythorn of O. Haythom & Co.
leaves to-da- y for Bosten and New York.
As goods hayo now declined to about
old prices they will have an advantage
over those who bought early and now
have their rtock on hand. Tho firm will
continue to keep the largest, and in every
way most complete stock of boots and
shoes in Southern Illinois, and will oflcr
Inducement to retail buyers that cannot
be louud any where in the state outside
OfChicago. They will nl.u keep a com-

plete, linn ol goods, notions, hats, lc,
'etc. 4t.

Jim Orange, drunk and noisy us usual,
was out again yesterday afternoon and
fortuity an hour entertalued a gang f
idlers at the corner of Sixth and I'vea
streets, and afterwards ou Commercial
avenue between Sixth and Eighth slreuts.
This tnau Orauge U a dangerous charac

ter, and sooner of later his conduct will
result lataily either to himself or some
one else. lias conduct yesterday was
simply snamciui, ana it is a Matter ol
surprise to many that ho is permitted to
carry on as he uoes w ithout molestation
from the authorities.

Isaac Smith, a colored lad whose par
euts reside at tho corner of Wash .tigton
avenue and Thirteenth street, met with a
serious accident at the box factory early
yesterday morning resulting in tho loss
of the thumb and forefinger of the left
hand. Smith wai employed about one
of the machines lor cutting barrel head
ing, ana in attempting to remove a
piece of heading his hand was caught.
and resulted In crippling him ns above
stated. ' He was taken to Dr. Wardncr's
office, where his hand was dressed.

. .- .a f t ainr. vr .j.jocciyn,agruuuaic oi mc .Mis

souri Dental college, desires
to Inform tho public that he is prepared
to do everything pertaining to his pro
fession. To treat diseases of the mouth ;
to Insert cavity filling in tho most
thorough manner; to make artificial
teeth In the most workmanlike style;
to correct irrcgul irities ; and to extract
teeth absolutely without pain, using tho
nitrous oxide gag, which is pleasant and
harmless. Prices uru low. OfHce en
Eighth street between Washington and
Commercial avenues, Cairo, Illinois.

Attention is called to the double col
umn advertisement ot I'urnbaker & Haas,
to bo found in another column on this
page of to-da- Be li.ktix. Mr. Farn-bake- r,

the senior member of the firm, has
been In Xcw York lor sometime and has
made an excellent selection of goods for
the spring trade. These goods are now
arriving, uud all who see them agree
that a more complete, or a stock; bettar
adapted to the wants ot this market, was
never before offered in Cairo. Messrs.
I. & n. ak an examination of their goods
and prices.

The Carbondale Obtrrvrr of the ICth
says "some newspaper man, with a very
little regard for the truth, as It seems to
us, has started the story that the lady
who delivered a lecture here, and at oth
er places in Southern Illinois, was not
Susan B. Anthony, but a BelviJIe lady.
Itltwasnot the veritable Susan B., It
strikes us that her relatives in this place
maue a very oad mistake, ghe came
here under their auspices, and while hero
was the guest ot Mini F. E. Anthony, of
ot our city, who is very closely related
to her ; so that our brethcrn ot the press
are very much mistaken." We should
say the man who started that report had
uo regard at all tor the truth.

Late Friday night Chief of Police Goss- -

man captured a colored man on Sixth
street between Ohio levee and Commer-
cial avenue, who had in his possession a
number of chickens. The circumstances
under which the negro was t aught and
his conduct convinced Gossman that the
chickens were stolen, and he was locked
up. Yesterday he was taken before
Judge Broas tor trial, and as the owner of
the chickens could not swear positively
to his property, a charge of vagrancy was
preferred against the negro, and a lino ot
one hundred dollars was assessed against
him. Tho negro gave his uanio aa Scottf
and it Is believed he U one ot the dar-
kies who were a few months ago captured
on Washington avenue with a stolen pig
in their possession, and tor which offense
ttiey were sent to lalior on the streets for
a considerable length of time.

Among the guests registered at the
St. Charles hotel yesterday .were Robt.
Baguell, August Graf, W.J. Nichols,
Clms. Weber, St. Lonls; J. W. Blake-ma- n,

Chicago; Miss Hosklns, Grants-boro;Ear- le

Barnard, GrayvillejD. G.
Russell, Jackson, Tenn.;J. L. Carr,
New York; C. W. Markens, New York;
J. Hall, New Orleans; Frank Bears, Chi-
cago; J. II. Perry. Bolivar, Tenn.; T. B.
Morray, New Orleans; Miss
M. S. lteynoldson, Vicksburg;
A. Clark and F. Kennelback, M. P.
Drurey, R.C. Spears. ;E. C. Ivurtban,
Cincinnati; W. V. Leech, Cape Glrar-dea- u

; M. L. Plant, New York ; James
E. Parken ai.d wifo, Henderson, Ky.;
A. H. Edwards, Evansville ; Mrs. II. Wil-

liams and Mrs. N. Nail, Uniontown. Mo.;
J. C. Hodge, Murphysboro; W. W.
Dudly, Chicago.

Some time between ten and eleven
o'clock Friday night, Jas. Sammons, an
old man lately employed by Mr. Obcrly
to take care ol his horse and cows, came
near loosing his life by falling off tho
sidewalk on Ohio leveo near Henry
Sayer's establishment. Sammons was
paid oil ou Thursday evening, and
Thursday night and Friday was more or
less drunk. He was seen laying on the
sidewalk at the point above referred to
between nlno and ten o'clock Friday
night, and uu hour later officers Cain
and Sargent louud him on tho ground
below the sidewalk. Tho old mau evi-
dently rolled off tho walk, and In tho fall
he sustaiued serious injuries about tho
head and back. He was taken to the city
jail, and will probably bo taken to the
hospital to-da- y. The old man is a good
worker, but like many others has a
weakuess for strong drink.

THE MEW ELECTI0M LAW.

Full Tor Iha Bin aa it I'uaaed Ilial.ea;Ula(Mro.

Below we publish the lull text of the
amendmcut to tho election law as it
passed tho legislature. From tho pro-
vision of the amendment it will be seen
that It does not change the date for hold-
ing elections lu any of the cities ot tho
state except Chicago. In other words Ihe
amendment applies to Chicago uly,
Thu following is Ihe nnu-udmen-t:

A bill for an act to amend section one of
ailrCIUIourui un vu Itiutueu "All act
to provide for the intoruratioii of
cities and village," approved April
10, 171, ; : j

Suction 1. ' tt tnaettd by the Peupl$
of tk State of HHikus, rtprtai-Ht- t l in th
general utuiMy, l hat section olio of
article four ol an act entitled "An u t u
provide for the lnoorioration of cites and
Villages," approved April 10, ls73, be
aud the saute U hereby ameuded. SJ that
hereafter it shall read as lollows : '

Sbt4. 1. A general elertlon lor citr ofll-er- rs

shall be held on the third Tuesday
of April, ot each year: I'rnvuUii , thnt In
cities which Include wholly within their
corporate limits a town or towns, such
elections shall be held on the first Tues-
day of April.

Skc 2. Whereas an emergency exist
by means ot the happening of town
elections in April, ls7, this act shall
take effect and be in lorce from and af-
ter Its passage.

FE0M J05ESB0E0.

Tho Union Ooaaly fyirrnlt I onrt-Fa-lna-l- irly

Judg-v-a i rawfordand ftitker-- A Nonlhern llllnola rn.Herniary, and "What linnla to It T"
Jokesboho, In.., March 15th, 177.

To the Editor or the Cairo nulletin:
This old-ne- w town looks more busl-ncss-Ii-

to-da- y than for many aday
probably on account ot circuit court
being in session.

The local bar uro seemingly full or
business, among whom wc still .sco the
old whccl-hors- e, Gov. Daughcrty, who
still works as vigorously in support of
his chant's cause as ho did forty years
ago. Although he Is very gray, yet his
mind and energies seem not the lcat
abated. Ills white locks and venerable
looks made us forget our former hate on
account ot his political course, and com-
pelled us to love him. So we traded
hate for love, and hope wo may never
desire to rue tho bargain. And wc arc
desirous to make the same trade with all
ourencmics, if they will but meet us
half was.

Judge Crawford handles his court like
Napoleon did his army. When he g'yes
an order, he intimates by his tone that it
must be obeyed. Every one about Ids
court moves with alacraty. The bailiffs
go up aud down hither aud.thlihcr, on a
keen run.

When he calls a case it must be tried
or continued or the tardy attorney i.uo- -
miniously goes out of court. io fool-ishuc- ss

in his court; yet he Is coarso aud
uusyinpalhctia and Is not moved at wit-
nessing human suffering. But his de-

cisions arc law every tinio. nud he saves
each county In his district more than his
salery every year by his expediliyc man
lier.

if our little Cairo judge would push
business in his court as Crawlord dovs,
the counties in his district would not
have to pay so much taxes as they do,
iet he, too, has his strung points. Ho Is
the opposite of Crawlord In almost all re-

spects, ne is both kind-hearte- d and sym-
pathetic, and If ho was not a lawyer and
judgo we would call him good, lie Is
also a good lawyer and a first class
jurist, and 11 he had Crawford's drive he
would be a "most righteous" Jiidgc,

There is a delegation of our state law
makers here at this time looking out a
site lor a Southern pcuitentiary
Flaugh's Spring, one mile southeast ef
Jonesboro, is .'a probable point

Before the war Illinois had an old
mud-fo- rt ot a states prison at Alton with
about 73 or 100 couvk-t- s ; and one wing
of a lunatic asylum at Jacksonville. But
sixteen years of Radical rtdc has mado it
necessary to build another state's prison
at Joliet.in which there Is uow over 1,000
fellons, and the cry U "still they come,"
but no room to put them in. So we must
bo taxed $1,000,000 more to build an
other penitentiary to keep another
1,000. . .

The lunatic increase has been in about
the same ratio. They added to a wing at
Jacksonville thb main building nnd an-

other wing, nnd built outright two
enormous asylums, one at Elgin and one
at Anna, at a cost of over $1,000,000
each, and still they have not room
enough to accommodate the insane ot
the state. And if the Radical party keeps
In power another sixteen years we may
reasonably expect that the whole state
will be lu tho penitentiary and lunatic
asylum. Saxcho.'

ANNUAL BEP0ET

Of the Kecrelary and 1 reaanrer of ih
W. f. A 1.. A.

Cairo, Ills., March 3, 1S77.
Mrs. President and Indies of tbc Club:

In this city two years ago, the 0th ot
March, eighteen ladies met together for
the purpose ot organizing a society,
which had tor its principal cud tho es-

tablishment of a public library la Cairo.
We expected to encounter difficul-

ties and criticisms, and of tlicso wo have
had our share, but we have pressed on,
havo surmounted all obstacles, and as
the second anniversary of this associa-
tion draws nigh, and wo have succeeded
lu accomplishing Unit where unto wc
pledged ourselves, (which wo trust will
tend to elevate the morals oud literary
taste of the people of our city)
may wo not be congratulated that
in laboring for others, we, as members of
this society, havo been benefited by our
pleasant meetings together, nud In our
social Intercourse. I trust wo have been
drawn closer in our sympathies ; that
ties of frieudship havo been cemented
between us ; that our ta.ste tor literary
pursuits have been fostered,and our aspir-

ations for higher aud broader aims been
strengthened.

In tho past two years havo wc not
proved to tho public, that wo men are
capable ot attending to business matters,
aud to-da- do not success uud confi-

dence sit enthroned upon our banner f

As an association, ve have worked
quietly aud without ostentation,
have won the confidence of our fellow
citizens, and to-da- y wo stand higher in
their good opinion than we did one year
ago.

1 for one havo no fears lor the future if
we but prove as diligent and faithful as
iu the past.

Sixteen ot tho eighteen ladies who
were present at tho orgauiAailou of this
society as above mentioned signed the
constitution March 13, 17,

During the.lirst year lilteeu rcirular
and six honorary members .'were ad-

ded to Hit clu'i; dJf.n.; the two ) ears
lour members have, wituurawn and four
have removed from the cily. .

Thirteen charter member lutvtf labored
fathtully with us up to the present iajrj.

f K TETJPIiE OP, PASHIOni Ty

Down go tho Friooo of

TEE

Oeala' Msfc lis
We aro in receipt of tho Finest Stock of Cos-

tume Made

GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING
Ever lirouijht to Cairo. These poods are purchased by Mr. Farnhaker who resides in

.New York, and takes his tiin in selecting and buying just what the marketneeds and at prices to suit the times. You will do well by calling
on us, to look at our goods and prices. We msko

A Specialty of Gents Furnishing Goods and
Stetson's Fine Hat.

FARN BAKER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial Ave. in Winter's Block.

We have now twenty-fou- r regular and
sixteen honorary memlers.

During the lir.--t year we held twenty
lour regular and one special meeting.

In the forepart ol the the present year,
four meetings were held previous to the
adjournment for the summer.

From October we have held ten
regular and six special meetings, making
a total of forty-si- x meetings in the two
years. It Is a fact worthy of
notice, that not once during the Iat
term, did we fail to obtain a quorum ;

the largest attendance was Fehuary 31, of
nineteen memliers. the smallest, January
Clh.of eight members.

Donations for tho present year were
September 20th, $3 00 iroin Mrs. Dr.
Wood; January 27th, $7 50 on printing
by Mis. J.,11. Oberly ; also favors equiva- -

lentjto money from Messrs. H. II. Candee,
S. P. Wheeler, John Reeve, B. F. Btake,
C. Thrupp, A. B. aflurd, W. P. Halli-da- y,

National Cornet band, J. 11. Oberly,
D. L. Davis and others, lor which we are
truly grateful.

Gross receipts for the past year : !

Dues and lines $ a."i 25
Sept. 1st, 1S70. moonlight fete..... 73 50
Dee. 1st, 8t. Charles prtrty.. ....... 107 f.
Dr. Cummlngs' lecture 25 (hi
Hlstortcat entertainment 65
Memberships lor the public l-

ibraryFirst ward t)S 00
Second ward 20 On

Thud, Fourth and Fifth wards.... 40 (10

Dues paid in advauce up to IsTrt... 17 00

Total $7AHj 15
Expenses dorlu the. vear 12.1 05
Balance in the Enterprise Saving

Bank up to date- - 704 02

Respectfully aubmitted,.
M. K. Form,

Secretary aud Treasurer W. C. A L. A

A Rmnlt of OItrueled Dlffenflnn.
Among the hurtful consequence of ob- -

strjeted digestion, is the inipoverisbmont
of the blood, and since a detwriatlva con
dition of the vital fluid not only produce
a dangerous orjrsulo weakness but accord-
ing to the medical authorities, sometimes
causes asphyxia, it Is apparent that to im-

prove the quality of the blood by promot-
ing digestion und assimilation, Is a wide
precaution. Hosteller's Stomach fiitters
lsprecisly the remedy for , this purpose,
since ft stimulates thu pantile iuicos, con
quers those bilious and evacuajivo Irregu-
larities which interlere with the digeKtive
processes, promotes assimilation of tbe
food by the blood, aud purities as well as
enriches It. Tho sins of improvement in
consequence of utinj; the bitters are
speedily apparent in accession of vigor, a
a gain in bodily taibstance, and a regular
and active performance ol eve ry physioid
function.

l'OMiiivt-l- the Ilenl.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and Horchouud Is thu very best coin- -

pound ever prepared, advertised or sold
by any person, or uuder any name what
ever, for tho immediate relief ami permit- -

nent.cure of coughs, colds, croup, whooiv--

ing cough, bronchitis, asthma, nud all
diseases ot consumptive type. It will
thoroughly eradicate tlicso alarming
symptoms in one-hal- f tho time required
to do so by any other medicine. It is
purely vegetable, and contains not a par
title of opium or other dangerous drug.
It never fails. Every bottle guaranteed
to perform exactly us represented. Bar
clay Bros., Agents,

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Plea
ant Worm Syrup, which is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take aud requires no
phytic. Price, 2) cents. Try it.

mdAw.

Tbe Trade WluUt
t

Are produced by tho diurnal revo-

lution ot tho earth, extending from 20

deg. north to 20 ileg. south of tho
equator; and sailors hall with joy
their advent into them, after being tem
pest-tosse- d and worn, us productive of a
season of rest. For weeks they some-
time do uot touch a still, bounding home-

ward through fields of sea weed alive
with miuiitn rhcll-lis- h, and observe tho
play of tho grampus, porxiise, bonts,
and tho terrified flight of ;th flying fidi
from the latter, llow much more, de-

lightful then must It be to guide the
buk of poor humanity Into tho mulo
winds of health out or thuhtad seas of
ditt'OAM nnd suffering, anil make life's lit-tu- ie

a pleasant voyage! Yes, Mich ran
be effected by using the Homo Stoiuacp.
BilUra. .

3 S Im t

rr Sutl or l eaae.
A good farm, containing 120 acres,

good frame dwelllug, orchard and all nee- -

eaxai y s. : Land i all . tttulcr
euaaaud in cultivation except 8 acrejs

'i he land is unincumbered and title per
let. This farm Is located three-fourt-

of a mile from the Mississippi river, back
ot Wolt Island Stores, Mississippi county,
Missouri. For further Information ap-

ply at the Bi llktin' office, Cairo, 1 1 1 ;
nois.

I'Imc Iteaidenee lor; Sin la or Kent.
The very desirable property known as

the "Aubrey property," corner ot Hol-broo- k

avenue nnd Twenty-secon- d street.
For sale or rent on easy terms. Apply
to a-- tt. B. P. Blske.

WE ARE GOING TO MOVE

And henco offer our entine
stock of goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Boots end Shoes, Gents'
Furnishing Good3, etc . AT
COST. Tbis is no dodge.
These goods must be closed
out within thirty days. !

Solomon Pareira.
142 Commercial Ave.

'. liuukel'a Hitler Wine or Iron
has newr been known to fail in tbe cure of
weakness, attended wiia symptoms ; indis-
position to excrtlou, loss of memory, diffi-
culty ol breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, norvous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, lilght sweats, cold feet,
weakness, uinines of vision, languor, uni
versal lasHtiHio ot tne muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, flafhini; ol the holy, dry-u- c

of the mL in. pallid countenance aud
eruptions on tho fane, purifying tbe blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ol the eyelids,
frequent black spots Hying before the eyes
with temporary nufll.Mon and loss of sight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. F. Kuiikcl' iiitter Wine ot
iron. It nover fails, ihousauds are now
enjoy mir health who have used it. Take
only K. K. K linkers.

hew are or counterfeits and base Imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
to well known alt over tbe country, drug-
gists themselves make an imitation and try
to sell it oil' to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine or Iron,
. Kunkel's iiitter Wine of Iron is put up
ouly iu 1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph ou thn wrapper ot
each bottle. Always look for the photo
graph ou i be outside, aud you Will alwaya
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for $5. Sold hy druggists and
tlcalers evervwbern

AM. WOUMS REMOVED AUVE.
L F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls

to destroy l'in Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kuukel, the only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no foe until removed.
Common sense teaches thut II Tape Worm
bo removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun.
ket. No. &i9 North Ninth street, 1'hilaUel-- i

hi ,1'a., or call on your druggist and ask
fr . i otiio of Kunkel's Worm Syrup
IT'ci -- 1.00. It never tails.

fu I lie worklnaT el: We caa furnUk
sk'-ul- y loyiuent at which you can make very
tu'rue ruv. in your own localities, without biu
away iroiu homo over nis'lil. AKtnu wanted in
every town ami county to Uikc nubacribcra tor
The Centennial ItuutrJ. Uie lurrol iuollcatiou
in the Unitixl Siliitca lit Kea, ! columea;

Uluntrutcd; Term only l r year.
Tha Uixwrd in devoted to whulever is ol iulertv.1
connected with the Ceuunuial ye:ir. Tim Cireitt
Kvhibltiou at Philadelphia la fully Illustrated
iu detail. Everybody wants it. The wtioie
people fi ll a Kre.'l inurvxt id their Country's
Coulcmiiul liirllnbty, and waul lo Itaow all
alioul it. An elejaut patriotic: erayou
lireuiiicii pictura i. prewutud tree to each

. ll is eutlllcl, "la rviueiiilivrdiiee of the
One Hundredth Anniversary ot tue Independ-
ence ot Uie United Piute. Sue, 1 by M In-

ches. Any oue can become a auueeaafufaKent,
for I'lit aoow the ar aud picture and nun --

druda of aulMKirilH-- r are eaaily obtained every-whnr- e.

there is no liuaineas Una will payliae
tli ia at present. We have many atfenul wlio are
uittkinp as utj;h aa per day ant upward.
Sow lathe lime; don I delay. beiiHsiuher It
cost, nothing to K've Uie buaiuessa trial. Send
for circulars, terms, aud sample copy otpaper,
wliiii niv sent free to all who apply I do it y.

I oiiipleteoutllt true lo those who ilec.i.ie
toeng-MKe-

. r'ariuvra aud luuekaaic. and their
eons and daughter make the very lest ofafeuts.

Addre-a- .
TUKCiVlLNNlAL LKCOUD.

PorUand Alain.

tn obtained, on oie- -lnxmniirii cliaaical Ue l.
medical or other

riiTfiJlIT V compouud orur-- f
J inenUl desi o

tnde-nunljj- i. aad

labels. CiVftita, Anta-ann-a- Interferaanee,
ele., promptly atCiei.d to. Invention lhat
have beeu

by th Patent
l IU c a uia yr m kaWtvi s r m uu, la moatmvii nrt i riikaaee, be se
cured by ua.
Uciua ouiki

site the lateul UtUoe weeauiMakeeloaeraearrk-c- t,
awl e patrata wore iHPoaa,uy and wl'1

lieoudty elaiuu than Uwae wao in amuole '
naeuiumoa, . . ' - ''
NVlTflP'

lion free of clitKe4 a1
All GorreiHud-i- ai
Pii.a-- a low. AM'

W refer la elf
lavkire In ; 1 , ., , .
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